
MISCEHiTiADTY

'J li«- ham that once ::« Tara's halla
Hath ¿ad alid «silent lain. .*

Shall sou idagaui within tnose wads
To freedoms !<jfiy strain:

.And grand and clear th* :. .- sha.! swell.
Ju music on the ;-aù'.

j
Tu an « ! thc greet: "ld. «ag sr< w -. -.

With songs oMnnisiail.

Oh, Erin, thon ioved iaîïtl of s«ng,
Thv .'? « veiled, not set.

_

-

Tliy spirit that hath slept so ioüg, «Shall.wake m thunder ye*. .

And round thy 1« »ncly^li« «rt >. Lodi Lt m,
And l y thc silvery Li e,

true in*
And h

It shall not strike amiss:
Jt feels th« strife beyond the ?...!
That parts thy shore fr-.ni tliis.

V'ohuubia shows WILT'S dragon teeth.
Bv maur a hill ai*1 f« »,

Nor reeks how <..: cb< Irish h< aili.
They spring up armed an :..

from Antrim t<> thu Souther:: Litl-.t -.

From Tralee to Kildare. .

Oliesilci# spirit walks an ¡ v .u.- .-.

Thc lioii in his lair!
Fram Arraglmioro's far stormy deep.
To Carlftw and Kinsale.

Thoa risesf. ginut-like, r'r«>m sh cp:
Arise! strike bonn : prevail!

Ah nishmari, in describing Ame¬
rica, said: ''You'might roll England^
ihru.it, an" it'"wouldn'tmake a dint iu
the ground; th<^jû".s fresh water oceans
inside that yowPrliiight drown ould
Ireland in; and as* for Scotland, yemiglît stick ii in a corner and ye'd
never bc able to find it out, except'it
night bc by tho smell of whiskey."
"Come till America, Pat!" write* a

¡01 ..1' the Emerald Ishi tp a friend in
boland; " 'titi a fine country to £et a
'lying iii. Ail yo have to do is to getthree-eomered box and fill it wid
bricks and carry it till the top of a
i our-story building, and-the man at
the top does all the work!"

Government Property.
[All persona in thc Districts of Kich-

. land, Lexington, Fa field and Ker¬shaw, who have in their possession or con¬trol propertybelonging to the late so-calledConfederate Government, are directed to¿ve immediate notice thereof, arid to aur-*adtr thc HZT* to the^ undersigned on or
üéforéNovember This order embraces
sotten and ever- other description of Gov-
- mme nt property, no matter under what
authority the same may bc held or dé-

Ci .'.lined.
i Partios holding property for which

receipts hart- been given will exhibit them
forthwith.

3. Persons having information which will
lead to thc detection 6\ individuals who
have sold, abstracted, or concealed Govern¬
ment property, and who furnish informa¬
tion tl« rcof, will be fairly compensated.

4. Public nales will be held at this place
on WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. M. of each
week, at the College Campus, of Goveru-
ment property. Tenus cash.

[>. All persons who fail to comply with
¡Ms order will subject themselves to arrest
and punishment. ?

EDGAR. JIcMULLEN,
Asst. Special Treasury" Agent.

COLUMBIA, October 13"1S<35.
«y l'aiiheld, Lexington and Kershaw

District paper.- will copy four times and
send bill to this office. October 15 H10H

COLUMBIA, S. C.

?4ySto.'-"\ THE undersigned, haviag«wrtf|fc_-l__ leased the large atid rom-

^Bg«_B_5fc modious building known a«

BC\?-TTn_,T_PT_ the '.('-dnmbia Methodist
Female uoliege," hasopenedit asaFIUST-
CLASS HOTEL. T. s. DICKERSON,

sept ll Prbprieter;
\V. ». JOHNSTON,
rxgistrat©,

Ofiice .... Heleen* afreet Ens! end of J.nd'j-VTriLL attend to all official business
TT broughtdiofore him; will also attend

to drawing up Deeds, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legalinstraments-of w riting. Fj.ir copics'of anvdocument executed with ncatiieas and <le-
apatch.___ August 1

nrañjipm& BOWMAN,
(Snc'sors to Hotchkiss, Fenner A Bennett )

GOW. MEBOHENTSt
_0 VESEY STREET, I'XW Yo UK.

" MÍMi Tl IS. TENNESSEE,
mos. ri:.NNP.u. n. BBNXETT, T>. W. BOWMAN

MK. T. A. TOBIN, who was for a lengthof fiinr connected with the old lirni of
Hotchkiss, Fenner Bennett, lias an inter¬
est in thc present tirm, an«l will devote his
attention principally to thc state, of SoirtU
Carolina. His address will be Clinton,Laurens District. » Oct 3 Imo

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN

& CO.,
BANKERS'AND BROKERS,

NO. 70 WALL STREET, KEW TOBE.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND other STOCKS, BONDS, Ao.,

bought and sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member-N. Y.

Stock Exchange.
hllÉEON BALDWIN, JR., member If. Y-

»Petroleum and Mining Board.
PYRUS J.LAWRENCE. WM. A. IIALSTED
Sept i t>in^

FO RMERL '?' FOO T <k S I."LZBJ CUE!!, >

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BEG to inform tJic citizens of Columbia
and tin' people <.:' th** neighboring

'. t. 'ii : .«. .v ng. and

Dry Goods
ANO

GROCERIES

COFFEE, TEAS. ; Oreen and Blaek.)SUGAR, (white amLbrown.
MOLASSES, (New wleans
CHEKSK. MACKEREL. .

CLARET WINE.
CANDLES. Sperm. Tallowand Adam'tineiCrackers, Wine, Soc.- Sugar, Boston.Candie-, Almonds.
Brazil. Walnut and ct/fcr Nut».
Soaps. Toilet, Castile, Faner, Common.With every varietvoC Grocery.Copperas,"Soda. Blue Stone, Ste.
Spices-Cloves. Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger! Nutmegs. Ac.
¡sm ie Blacking, Brash;*, Corry Co- .

Horse Bruslu-s, Ac. *
«

Knives and Forks, Matchu.-t.
S;arch, Mustard.

TOBACCO AND «GABS.
Best SMOKING and CHEW'GTOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Solacw and Honey Dew; all varieties.

. my SCOBS
XT-ox* Badies.
A fine variety, to which the attention of

the ladies is particularly requested. Wé
have a fine assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.
-Hoop Skirts, Corsets,Longeloth.
Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, Ac, suitable

for fall and winter.
Alpaeas, black and colored.
Combs and Brushes Tooth Brashes.
Perfumes of overy variety.
Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies' Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬

scriptions, and ¿he latest fashions.
Tuck Combs, Hair Nets, Waterfall* -all

of tlie very la*t styles and patterns.Collu-*,, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hi -ry of all descriptions.L. -.isii and Amencnn Gloves of th

pre- .At:st style.
liem-stitehed Handkerchiefs, Tlfimbles.
NoenTes*Thread, spool, silk and cotton.
Hooks and Eyes. Veils.
Ladies' Bilietand Letter Papar, ruled.
Skirt Braid oí »ll colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.
Pearl and other Buttons, fancy, dress and

common.
Scissors. Pins.
Hair Pins, wire andgutta percha. ?

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Round Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.
Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastiedo.

Gentlemen'sVariet's.
(Vits, (dress ami frock.) Pants, Vests.
Shirts of all descriptions, over and under.
flannel arid Fancy starts.Drawers, lamb's woot\n<i cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Gloves- -a great

variety.
Collars, linen and paper.
Wristbands, Playing Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests: Buckles

for do.: Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Shoes of all styirs and thfc

best qualities'.Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, silk and
cotton; Neck-ties of tile latest styles.

Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipes -American Meerschaum.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk and

cotton; Hats; Pen and Pocket Knives.
Razor« and Razor Strops.
Suspenderá nf all styles.

% 'Tobacco, Fro: anu English style.
Shirt Bosoms, Hoy's Shoes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keys, Taylor's

Twist, Glass Chimnics, best Ink, Chin Caps,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces, Slate Pencils,Umbrellas, Children's Gloves and Hose,
Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper andEnvelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬
cles, desirablc'to both sexes, which we have
not the space to enumerate. Apply at thc
old stand, in Assembly strei t, to
Sept ll SULZBACHER A CO.

Cotton Wanted.
THE highest prices paid for COTTON and

for all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.Farmers and country merchants will find it
to tlihir advantagi to edi and see.
Sept ll SULZBACHER tb CO.

New York Advertisements.
To the Citizens of South' Carolina.
Thc termination of a sanguinary c« 'niest,

which for tho ¡«así fouryears haspvi sented
an impassable barrier to ail social ur com¬

mercial intereoiirsc 1;. tween the two gr, at
section» (._ our country, having'at itngtb.
happily cleared away all obstacle* a re¬

noval <>i those relation.-' which formerly
bound us together in a fraterna! union, I
lake the earliest opportunity afforded me

by this auspiciotts event, to greot my Si >uth-
>rn friends, and to solicit from them a re-
lewalof that < xt< nsive business connection
rhich for a quarter of a century has bern
uuiut»*rrupted. save by the groat public
calamity to which I have adverted.

It is scarcely t;< cassary. on thethreshold
of a business re-union, I should "rcpt at the

j en* e. m, uV^ which, auder tho .v..-.-, ions

dies, Holland ii::-. Liquors. &c, Lave been*
equally destructive to the health <<¡' our
citizens prejudicial to the :::;.. r. stse?
the legitimate importer. ' *

expended tn an o-;)<»r: ard candid attempt to
expose those wholesale frauds; no time nor

expense ha.- !>e ix «ï>aîed io accomplish tliis
salutary purpose, and to place before my
friends aud thc public generally, a: the
lowest possible market price, anil in euch
.quantities as might suit their conven:--nco,
a truly genuine imported article*.
Twenty-five years' business transactions

with tba largest and most respectable'ex¬
porting hanses in France and Great Britain
have afforded me unsurpassed facilities for
supplying eur boin« market with Wines,
Liquors and Liquores of the beat and most

approve« brands in Europa, ia addition to

my ewn distillery in Holland for the manu¬
facture of the "Schiedam Schnapps."
Th» latter, so long te?.ru» and approved

by thc medical faculties of the United
States, West Indies and South America as

an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome,
pleasant and perfectly safe be*or»ge in all
climates and during all seasons, qniekhf
excited the cupidity of the home manafac-
turers and venders of a spurious article
under the same name.*

I trust that I have, arter much toil' ead
expense, surrounded ail my importations
with safeguards and directions Urbich, with
ordinary circumspection, wiV¿ insure Uioir
delivery, as I receive thtm from Europe, to
all my customers.

I would, howerer, recommend, in all
cases where it is possibíe, that orders be
sent il'Vor-t to mv Depot, 22 Beaver street.
I.. & >r that purchases be made of
ray aeercuk'd agents.
,In addition to a large stoek of "Wines,

Brandies, Ac. in wood, I have a consider¬
able supply of old tried foreign Wirte«, em¬
bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled np .-before the commencement of the
.war, which I «an especially recommend to
ail*onnoisseurs of three rare Insudes.
Tn conclusion, I would specially oall _(he

a tention of mv Southern oustonrers to the
advantage to W derived by transmitting
their orders without loss of time, or calling
personally at tb* Depot, in order to insure
the frdîillment of their favors from the pre¬
sent large and well selected assortment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Oe» S In« 22 Beaver st., New York.

DEVLIN & CO.,
BROADWAY, H. V.

T, 10 TH 11 (i
AT

AND RETAIL !
*
**~° \ .

"IT^E UM'!! the season with a lar^o stock
V\ Of

*

elegant . CLOTHING and FÜR-
NI8HING GOODS in our lieady-made De¬
partment. Wc have also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our Custom
Department, winch is likewise supplied
with the FINEST arid BEST FABRICS of
thc Home and Foreign Markets.
To those who wisl. to order by mail, will

bc sent (on application) SAMPLES OF
GOODS, with directions for measuring,
which, it' correctly followed, will socan' a
tit in all caseSj

DEVLIN & CO,.
Broadwav, cor. (Vand street, New York.

Broadway", cor. Wirre:: street,'New York.
Sept 29 ' Imo

[ESTABLISHED IX ISIS.]
WS. SUITtl BROWS &. CO.,

WUOI.ESAl.S DBALBBS IX

^fe*^ VMM,
No. 53 Chamfers St., New York.

~\XrM. SMITH BI»OWN will rceeiT con-
iLV signments of COTTON for sale on

commission, and make cash advances on

shipments. His arrangements aro «ach as
to insure faithful attention to the interest
of thc cousigner. Sept 17 2mo

Charleston Advertisements.
COFFEE, GUMY CLOTH. ETC.

fTAA BAGS RÍÓ COFFEE.Owl? 114 bales GUNNY CLOTH.
-2m coil* ROPE.
200 bbl» FLOUR.. For sal« b\- *

CLACIUS A WITTE.
70 Ea*t Ea-.-, ror. North Atlantic Wharf,

0<-t 22r. Charleston, s. 0.
CHAMPAGNE, CLARET,"ETCT

O XBASES 'HAM PAGNE.Jj»ß 50 cas< s KHINE WINI*.
ltMJ casi s CLARET. *

lOobbU. WHISKEY.
BRANDIES, WINES. A -.. in casks, j':sale i.\ CLACIUS A WITTE.

70 East Bay, cr. North Atlantie Whai t.
'Oct 22 'j Charleston, S. C..

Safes! Safes!

SNIPES.
.V-'.

Miller's Patent Fire-proof Safes,

11HIS class of SAFE i- designed fur Mer-
chants and ali kinds of business requir-ing j3»'s;t:v protection from tire, with afti-1

plu security rc »rn robbery, for such uses.
Tiicy combina severalpatents ?which removemany objections f.. mut in other Safes, such
a* dampness, running out of the tilling; anddecay, »nd are titted with powder and ¡lickpro©f-h>ck3, perfectly secure and easy to]use. These, Safes "have been be fort» the
public for tho past fifteen years, and are
now used by many of the first banks and
merchants in the country, and have never
in a single instance lost a dollar's value byfire or robbery, although frequently ana
severeiv tested. For sale at

MORDECAI A CO.'S, Agents.
110 East Dav, Charleston, S. C.

Oct 21_'_* tgi
Browne & Schirmeiy
SEBTEBAL COMMIS'OlSr jAND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
W. K. BROWNE, F. M. SCHIRMER,Hopkins'Turn- . No. 9 Exchange st.,Out, S. C. Charleston, S. C.

CCONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other
J PRODUCE will be received and sold;

or, if desired, will be shipped to New York
for sale. COTTON and MERCHANDIZE
forwarded with despatch from Hopkins' T.
O. Particular attention given to the for-
warding of goods arriving from the North
intended for the up-country. Charges from jeither point lo cents per.package, when
over 25 in number; 20 cents when under.

11EKKKEXCKS.
Messrs. JOHN FRASER A CO., Charlcstoa.
Mr. AV. P. HALL., Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWARD A SONS,
Augusta, Ga. Oct 18 Imo

(Formei-hj Cothrnv, Jeffers <k Co.,"*

AAÎE prepared to receive and forward all
COTTON and MERCHANDIZE con¬

signed to ts-eir «are at Orangeburg and
Hopkins' Turn-Out. on South Carolina
Railroad. On completion of the road to
Columbia, they wUl continuo business at
that place. ?

By strict, attention to business and mode¬
rate charges, they hope to merit a share of
patronage. Oct 6 Imo

J8«-The Abbeville, ridgefield. Anderson,
Newberry, Laurens and Greenville papers
jilease copy ft>r ons month, and send bill to
this offise.

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS.
(Laie of the Fin.i of Adams, Fros' -i Cc.)

OFFERS his servio - to los friends as :>

FACTOR and COMMISSION MER-
CHANT. Particular attention paid to the
sale nf Colt« II and other Produce. Also.-to
thc purchase of family supplies. Office
corder Accommodation Wharf ano. East
Dav. Charlestons S. C. Oct 5 In.

MfflfflKT'S ra,
CORNER KIyo :\xi>. SOCIETY ST.%
CHARLESTON, S, G.

?. H. LOBING. ^"CHAS. K. :;ENN£?:T.

DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS,
SASHES, ïx«<RS. PLINDS,

KEROSENE LAMPS, &c, &c, «fcc.
AGENTS FOP. HOWE'S STANDARD

iud DAMi'lilOOF SAFES.
XO. 203 EAST HAY STREET.

CîiGPloston, ». O-

PEOPLE'S .ïïEAÏSfllPCOÏPAXÏ.-
LINE COMPOSED OF THE NEVv' AND

FIRST-< 'LASS STEAMERS
HOKEKA. Capt. »Marshma u,

EMILY B. SOrDERXapLWiiirhcln .

FOR NEW YORK DIRECTV
Tiie not* a»d favorite passenger stuanier

CAPT. MARSHKAM,
\M7TLL leave Accommadation Wharf «ti
>'> TH ÜRSDAY, October 26, at o'clock.
These vessels alternating weekly, otiering

everv Thursdav to the traveling public a
FIRST-CLASS" PASSENGER BOAT, with
superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept at the office

<>f the Agents, closing always an hoar be¬
fore the sailing bf each steamer.
For Passage or Freight, applv to

WILLIS A CHISOLM, Agents,
Oct 3 Mills House, Charleston.

Medical College
OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
THE REGULAR COURSE OF LEC¬

TURES in this institution for the ses¬
sion of 1865-1866, will he resumed on the
FIRST MONDAY of November next, and
terminate eu the rirst Saturday of March
ensuing. -

FACULTY. .
F. T. MILES. M. D., Anatomv.
J. J. CHISOLM. M. D.. Surgery.
E. GEDDINGS. M.D.. Institutes and

Practice of Medicine.
JAMES MOULTRIE. M. D., Physiology.HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Materia

Medica.
THOMAS G. PBIOLEAU, M. D., Obste¬

trics and Diseases of Women a.id Children.
-, C'hemistrv.

SAMUEL LOGAN, M. h.. Demonstrator
of Anatomy.

Clinical instruction will be Riven at th^
Hospitals of the city ard at the Colley.!
Clinic.
Fees for the entire course. .$105
Marticulatian Fee,*once. ). 5
Demonstrator's Fee.. 10
Graduation Fee. JO
The fees for instruction will be required

to be paid, in all cases, within a fortnight.
after the commencement of the Lecture».
X<> exesptions tm this rule Till be made.

HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Dean.
E. GEDDINGS, M. D.,

Trustee for the Faculty.
Charleston, Aug. 8, 1H05. Sept 5 tuS

GOOD NEWS FOm AXiii !

&E-ÛPEMNG OE THE TRÄDE ttl CHÄßlESTOm
- IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

Wholesale Shoe House !
m IM mskum STEHET,

ESTABLISHED IX IS.'JO.
"S now ro-opcncd, after a suspension of four y<
The proprietor now offers for sale

j, with greater facilities than ever.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at tho lowest possible quotations. an?l receiving IMMENSECONSKrNMENT ?'..emi-we< kly from thc largest and most reliable manufactories.
The proprietor takes pleasure in calling the attention of thc trade-the local mer¬

chants «>f the States ot Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to the extensive
.-.tock of BOOTS. SHOES. HATS. TRUNKS, etc.
0RUEHS HEATLY .VXD VROMPLYATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY,
AGENT FOB MANUFACTURERS.Sept 2-1

TilS Iii

$v m M.
HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS andHATSt

by several of the most prominent manufacturers at the North, and BOW located »,
XO. 188 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C..

I ofter this CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS for sale by tho PACKAGE ON'LY.
SW The Trade will pleas© notice. -%»

EDWARD DALY, Agent.


